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moos, at 3 o'clock la me Trinity
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A A atw National tank, wit a eapiuioi
fm,ea9,wlllbaaUrtadaomatlmelnthenemr
WMMk TM DABE will prouauiy uw iwawa
Ml MM dwelling boom bow occupied by

naUonal bank will be started In
JonalTUle. The oaplUllaU of Columbia

MS? SB Ifoontrllle are rapidly buying the stock.
,' Banding Improvements.

"' AWm , BIVVH aw ,... -- ,
fr oajtataJa, flr thna hulll mi North Duke

Lancaster, will probably ba erected on
ate lot at the corner of Fifth and Chestnut

areata.
The uptown Methodlata who are Interested

la a new church are trying to purchase a
property In the upper part of town. Nego-UaUon- a

are now in progress.
Workmen have been engaged during the

past week or mora, In renovating the old
Haldeman store room.

A Msw Paper.
It la probable that a new weekly paper,

under the name of the Columbia Democrat,
will ba In circulation within the next sixty
days.

Albert M. Blade has returned from
Ala., to take his position as re-

porter for the Sew Era.
An additional letter box will be placed at

toe Five Point
The Shawnee Fire company will give a

Street parade this evening headed by the
Citizen's band.

Mr. 8. a Detwller and family left town
yesterday for Luray Caves.

Miss Katie Dossier left town yesterday
for Boston.

The Yountr People's association of the
First Evangelical church will meet
at 7 o'clock in the lecture room to elect otU- -

The Shawnee fire company will bold a fes

tival in their parlors on Saturday night.
TheShswnee fire company hold a special

BMSting ht to decide about the pur- -

of more hose.
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A Young Lancaster Doctor Harrlsd to a lfAt
Prom Btevaas.

Dr. Harry M. Harman, of thla city, was
married Thursday evening, to Mamie K.
Mentzer, of Stevens, this county. The wed-
ding took place at their future residence, No,
449 West Chestnut street Early in the morn-
ing tbo guests began to arrive, and it was not
till after half-pa- six in the evening that the
last .were cozlly seated In the parlor.
Promptly at 7 o'clock; p. m., Mrs. Louise
Burner seated herself st the plsno and
played Mendelssohn's wedding march, when
the wedding party waa ushered in, beaded
by Mr. Wayne W. Wilson, drat groomsman,
and Miss Lizzie Mentzer, lirst bridesmaid, a
sister or the bride. "The ceremony waa per.
formed by Rev. C. L. Fry, of thla city, and
Ilsv. T. J. Schmauk, of Lebanon. The bride
was handsomely dressed fn a cream-color- ed

aatlB. Irlmmed atllh lace, wearing a beaali- -

bl nowers upon ner neaa ; uu
"room spneared in a full evening suit, and

When placed alongside of bis charming
joung bride, the couple presented a very
comely appearance.

Alter theceremony the guests were Invited
into the dining room to partake et the re-

freshments. After the supper the guests
again reassembled In the parlor where a
social time was had. During the conversation
Mr. Wayne W. Wilson, a law atudent of
Lebanon, the groomsman, was called upon to
give the party an inside view el married life,
Which he did with a great deal of grace and
elegance. Further remarks were made by
Revs. Schmauk and l'uhl.

Numerous and valuable prosenU were
presented to the happy couple by their many
friends.

Among the principal guests noted were the
parente of the bride and groom, Rev. T. C.
Bohmank, of Lebanon ; those of this city
Rev. C. L. Fry, Mr. and Alra. J no. Mentzer,
Mrs. Eugene Bauer and son, Mr. (lea
Lamperter and family, Rev. Publ and others;
also Mr. Wayne W. Wilson, et Lebanon, Dr.
J. M. More and wife, of Philadelphia, Mlas
Lizzie Mentzer, of Stevens, Dr. J no. Mentzsr
and wife, of Epbrata, and Mr. Uee. Snyder,
of Philadelphia,

m
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Mmbf el Councils and Official Inspecting
the Streets et That Oily.

The street committee which went to Read-
ing yesterday to see the stone crusher snd
road roller arrived there at 10 o'clock in the
morning. They were met by John D. Law-
rence, chairman of the committee on high-
ways, Milton S. Umbenbauser and Lender
Trlcbel, members of the same committee ; J.
Gerhart Young, city engineer ; George H.
Fslix, city clerk, and John H. Focht, clerk of
common council.

They were driven in carriages to the stone
quarries of the city at Twelfth and Mublen-bur- g

streets, where they bad an opportunity
of aeelng the mode of crushing atones, which
are brokeu Into three sizes for macadamizing
the streets. The steam drills were put to
work for the benefit of tba visitors and attar
boles had been drilled to ths depth of eight
fast a number of blasts were tired by
slectriclty.

After leaving the quarry ths committee
were taken to Neversink park, where they
bad a view of the olty from the observatory
of the dancing pavilion. They partook or a
lunch at the park and then visited ithe Penn
Btrsat reservoir, after which they took dinner
at tba Mansion bouse. After dinner the
party was taken to tba Hampden and Bern-fcA- it

reservoir, which is about one and
bait miles northeast or the city. It

has a capacity of thirty mlUlona ofeallons
and cost about 1125,000. Tba sides are lined

Fw. "" " "p "" sua u u a nne piece orVEL
y ? wore, abs nasrvoir nas a drive all around

WJBAton, wnien easy or socess, although
? la .. Ila.t. tl ailuw. ...- - .-- . ....a ; pwhh""""" "" mo uignesi DUlia- -
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ia itha.

WIBglBtheclty. At the reservoir there l a), laifB woods with a spring of excellent
i, y.i- - water, ine ciiy wiu turn tnu into a park in

" Um aar future.

51' Freaa ths reservoir the oommlttee went to
BBS tuguuwa nouao, wuiuu i roauuea oy an
tseUstaplAM, TJS feat above the river. The
TWtora war also shown the elegant
koUdlBg of tba Liberty lira company.
Oa Buttoawood strsat the committee ware
shown tba working of tba steam road roller,
which did its work admirably, and tba mem- -

'.'-- bars were so favorably Impressed with It that
' If thay tblnk Lancaster should have one.
t; Tba oommlttea wsrs taken to Blsslnger's
;p eais where they bad supper. They cams

Sj -- - a ths ft 'ill train. Tnav snssk In tba
BBBankaaa tAMMB a.f Ika Toautl.a. aSHmIbIm Ia

l ?. wbaaa thay are greatly indebted for their
f Blsgantraosptlonand antartabamenC
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A OaftarPTtTp Which Tfeey Ware Maad-la- g

Breaks -- BM P sweat rat raceme Petals.
Marietta, July 2a Mrs. Fred Freed

and Miss Annie Brady ware standing on a
cellar door the other evening looking Into
Mrs. Btevlck'a mtlllaeey store wladow whan
the doors gave wsy and both ladles war par
clpltated Into the cellar. They fell live fee-o- n

some coal which bad lately been put In
sad escaped with a few bruises aad torn
dresses.

Kov. J. M. Wheeler, of llummelstown. is

tile

elded

of
visiting Abram Colling. they

Next Tuesday there will be a big excursion
from this place, Maytown and BalnbrUlge to et
ML Gretna.

J. U Winner's fatherly bantam rooster has nau
hatched the eggs upon which it has been sit
ting for four weeks. As soon as the little
peeps made their appearance Mr. Kooater
shoved them out Into the cold and several of
them perished. Evidently he was afraid of
hurling them, or through lack of experience, He
thought they were able to et along for
themselves. In his awkwardness be trampled a
one and killed lb Mr. Wltiuer rescued the
survivors and put them In a warm place at
night. Oae still survives and Is geUlng
along splendidly. This rooster raised a brood

tolast summer, too.
The om ploy ea on Dr. H. M. Alexander'a of

vaccine farms are kept very busy juat now.
Ue has orders for over live thousand points,
which must be tilled Immediately. Al-

though he keeps a large amount of fresh
virus on hand constantly, yet at times the
periodical smallpox scare makes the demand
greater than the supply In store. Theee
farms have a world-wid- e reputation. Many
of the orders come from the racluo
coast, where an epidemic seema to be raging.
There are only tour other of these farma In
the state. Those here are an Important local
Industry and Dr. Alexander baa grown rloh
In the business. Although the cotuiuitolcat-ln- g

and shipping tarllitlesare not et the best,
as he loses several hundred dollars yearly on
account et the malls, yet he manages to keep
up a very large trade while other farms
become defunct, lie has all the modern im-

provements and apparatus procurable and
the farms are in line condition.

George Washington Hbrlnerand Mlas Lizzie
It. Uotioian were united in the holy bonds
of wedlock by Iter. U. M. Hickman.

The Merry Campers will encamp all next
week at Wild Cat Ulen.

D. L. Denllnger has been the faithful
treasurer of the K. of 1 for nineteen years.
On his retiring from this clll:e lately he was
presented with a beautiful past chancellor'a
Jewel, made of gold and silver.

Rev. J. Qrabam, pastor, of the St. John
Episcopal church, will take a month's vaca-

tion, to begin next week. He will spend
part of it at his home In Butler county.

Funeral el CAlvlo It. Webb.
The remains et Calvin R. Webb, eon of Lu-

anda and the late Richard Webb, who died
on Monday st his mother's borne, No.
408, West Lemon street, were interred
In the Lancaster cemetery this morning.
Two weeks ago, Mr. Webb was taken
alck with malarlel fever. His die.
ease turned rapidly into typhoid fever,
which resulted in his death. The de-

ceased waa s brother of the late Dr. Webb,
and was a young man of morn than ordinary
promise. He entered the establishment of
Oausman Brothers, clothiers, eight years
ago, starting as errand boy, and served In
that capacity for a few year, arter which he
learned the tailoring trade. He had Juat
completed his twenty.nrst birthday, and
bright hopes were before him. Mr. Webb
was formerly a member of the Lancaster
Bicycle club and other organizatlona. For
his quiet, unassuming manner he waa loved
and honored by all who knew him. Rev. J.
R. T. Gray olUcialed at the funeral services.

Halt lor m Lsrg Amount.
In common pleas court, Thomas and Henry

Btumgardner brought a suit ou a
promissory uoteforf 12,111. SI against Samuel
L. Fowler. Thla note was given January
1st, 1S77, by the defendant, and was lor six
months. The time therefore expired on
July lit. Jl Is sild that the note was given
tosecire alvancas made by plainliU to the
defendant on larg tracts of mineral and
timber land, situated in Western Mary-
land, and owneJ by the latter, and for the
Rile of which he has been negotiating with
the MoMxra. Kaumgardner for years.

oierrom My lb Heat.
Honry Tetnpleton, a bricklayer et this city,

has been working lu Philadelphia for some
time past, yesterday he was overcome by
the heat and for a time it was feared be would
die. Word was sent to his family in this city
and for a tltno it was reported that he was
dead. A telegram rooeived this morning
Mates that, although he was very low, he ia
better and will recover. He ia now at s
boarding limine at No. 1707 Norrls street,
Philadelphia. Tho young man is a son of
Robert Tompletou, of North Queen street.

The Itunaway Indian.
C. II. Hepburn, an officer et the Carlisle

Indian school, came to Lancaster tc-d- for
Harry Haven and Klse Slouxman, the two
Indians, who were taken Into custody by
Chief Smith yesterday. From him it was
learned that the boys had been placed at
farms in Rucks county, and were to remain
there until the firstof September. They hsd
left without permission of their employers,
and be bad orders to take them back to the
farms at once. Mr. Hepburn left for the
Eiat with them at 9 o'clock, and a closer
watch will be kept upon them in the tuture.

Th Hot Automatle Brake.
President Horter, Vice President Agnew,

Mr. Linhani, mechanical superintendent,
together with s corps et engineers, brakemen
and conductors, who had charge of the first
freight train run with the Rote brake from
Chicago to New York are unamimoua In
stating that It la ths best"Jl around" In exist,
ence and the only one suited for freight sevlce.
A diary of the trips will be published In a
short time, giving in details all the Import-
ant point. Every practical man or regular
tratnmanepronounocd it a success.

John Uulnu Captured,
John Qulnn, who broke out of the lockup

lsst Saturday where he was confined to
snswer s charge of desertion on complaint of
bla wile, was captured this afternoon about
I o'clock by Olllcer Ritchie on the turnpike
between Lancaster and Robrerstown. Ha
was returned to the lockup snd placed In a
more secure cell to await a hearing before
Alderman McConomy. Qulnn asys that
after escaping from the station bouse be got
out of town at once and went to Philadelphia
and tbenoe to Reading. From ths latter
plaoe he went to Hvre-de-Orao- e and was
at the camp of the Chesapeake club for
two days.

a.

Married By an Alderman.
Last evening Alderman A, F. Donnelly

united In marriage John Nick snd Ellen
Handy, a colored couple. John halts from
York snd Ellon from Union county, but they
have decided to make Lancaster their home.
This waa the seventeenth marriage that the
alderman has perlormed snd the second
under the new law.

Th lllter lllgb Kuaugb to lUlu
from the llutrlsburg Call,

Four Umber ralu, which bad been left at
Clark's Ferry dam alnoe tbe last spring
freshet, passed down the river for Marietta
aoout noon veanesasy.

m .

Chargsa With Adultery.
Richard Wlllard, a young married man,

nas been prosecuted before Alderman Deen
for adultery with Sarah Ingram, a married
woman much older than himself. The
prosecutor Is the well known Reuben Hut- -
ton, sad ths aoeuesa deny their guilt.

Engaged Willi Miasuwl.
Thomas Ferrler, a musician el this olty,bss

secured sn engagement with Barton Brothers
ct Frost's ailusirelB, with which be will
travel tba coating season. Ha plays a bora.

LOCAL chips.
Ths managers et tba Farmars county fair

to be bald at l.ltllt have secured the spring
rounds. There will be no boras racing. F.

5 , Mart, of Utile, la at work on tba premium
catalogue,

l.tnrmtar t.odM of Perfection 14 A. A.
B. R , are meeting thla liernoon at Dr. 'a

farm, on the Factory road, In cele-
bration et the dedication of the First Tern- -

to pave Market atreet with asphalt.
Among the bidders to lay It wasT. C. Wiley,

this city. Howell A' Oruger bid for ths
curbing, but it is not kuown whether or not

were successful.
The combined Episcopal Sunday schools
thla olty are holding a picnic at I'enry n to-

day, and It la a big one. The special train
ten oar loaaa, anu ue regular trams ioob

many to the grounds. The Manbelm band
Joined the parly at that place and iurulahed
music all day.

Edward Spera, who Is an old offender, was
arrested on East King street while very
drunk by Uillcer liemau atut noon to day.

made a resistance and did not seem
anxious to go to the station, but be was
finally gotten there. O j the way he made

great noise and attracted a great deal et
attention.

BRiRr static Norm
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, will go
Rome in December.

Philadelphia boasts et a treak In the shape
six kittens Joined by a cord.
Theodore Snutllewortli, a thirteen-yea- r old

lad of Norrlstown, fell Ironi a high Irestlo
bridge and had his leg and both arms
broken.

Work on the Market atreet bridge, Phila-
delphia, la rapidly progressing. It will be
open to travel by December.

Mary Uroas, a colored woman et West
Chester, died there yesterday at the alleged
age of 110 years.

The salaries et the schoolteachers of
Ionian muntv have latelv been Increased.

Dr. U. W. Kppley, a promlnont citizen cf
Haryavuie, l'erry county, was siruca vj
train and killed at that place on Wednesday.

Executions to the amount of fl.'.Tij were
isautd yesterday against A. U. Buss, a shoe
dealer of Allentowu.

While driving yesterday alternoon
Henry Wobl, of Allentown,

waa struck by a shifting engine and he Is
not expected to survive.

Thursday James Henry, a Philadelphia
saloon-keepe- r broke his neck while diving
from a height Into the bath at RUIgway Park.

At Huntingdon, executions nave been
Issued against A. Porter Wilson, William A.
Wilson and Annie D. Wilson on Judgments
and mortgages aggregating !,ooo

It baa been decided to suspend the nego
tlatlons for the completion of the South
Pennsylvania railroad until September.

- m

Pansral or Mrs. Stbner.
This afternoon the funeral of Mrs. Anna

Maria Sehner took plaoe from her lata resi-
dence No. 120 North Prince street. The ser-

vices st the house were conducted by Rev. C.
L. Fry and the interment waa made at
Woodward HllL The s were :

Daniel A. Altlck, Rtoben A. Baer, W. O.
Baker, B. F. Shenk, Robert A. Elcholtz and
George Grossman.

Oot Twsniy Uays.
The healing of Charles Ztegler, poor

house shoemaker, on complaint of John
SbaeSer, poor bouse carpenter, cams ctl st 3

p. in. to-d- before Alderman Deen. Zslg-l- er

wss committed for SO days.

Two Yachting parti Drowned.
Two pleasure yachts, both well laden with

people, were capsized In a nqusll oil Yar-

mouth, England on Thursday. Ten persons
were drowned.

Tslephon Connection.
C.J.Fritz leaf tobacco and cigars, Man helm.

Lancaster county, Fa., Is couaectod with the
telephone.

Tb First Elcarslon In August.
Tho annual excursion day et Did Trinity

church will be next Tuesday, August 2d. Usnal
place, I'enry n park, and usual price, SO and 55

cent. Trains will leave the upper depot of the
Heading road at 7 15 a. m., K.30 and 5 (S p.m.
The Liberty band will be supplemented by
several additional raon for this occasion, and a
thoroughly enjoyable day may be expected.

BBATMM.

Gill. in thla elty, William UeUarry Ulll. In-

fant son of Charles and L. A. Ulll, aged SU

months and days.
Funeral from the resllfnceofhls parents, So.

90 South Prince street, ou Saturday morning,
3uth Inst , at 10 o'clock. Interment private. 2td

McL'alla Inly ., 1M7, at allllersville, Dr.
John klccallu, lu the 7J.1 year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the faintly are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence. at Mlllennllle, I'a., on Mon-
day alternoon at 2X o'clock. Senlce at the
Presbyterian church, at LnncasUr, at 4 o'clock.
Interment private. No Hosiers.

ALSUtAArs.

Philadelphia frame tlartM.
PaiLADatrstA, JulySH Vlonr market weak;

aale, llu) barrels ; Minnesota llakHrs, $.1 .J ' ;
Pennsylvania ramlly, (3 7)3 iJ; Western do,
au0S)4t); Patent, M suet 7k.

Ave Hour steady, ti ui(r- - ?
Wheal July, 73,,c.; August, 7;c ; Sept,

Sfiic; Oct-,"J- c.

corn July, tSXc; August, 4Cc; Sept, ICKc;
Oct.. 47c.

oats Inly, J7c; August, XSHc; Sepu, SiKe.;
Oct., 3c

Mw sera aarset.
HI Yoss. July 59 Flour market dull:

Pine, S3 iocj) UU; Superfine. (2 Wl 3;
rood to fancy extra State, H TOt ui : good to
fancy extra Western. Si ay '.; tommou to
good extra veslern. (J lift "

Wheat No. 1 kea state, nominal t No. 1 do,
slc; No. 3 lied, winter. Aug.. 7J'Jr; Sept.
HlKc t receipts !6.uoubua; shipment. .M.uuo.

Corn No. J mixed cash. 4 ),c : do Aug , dfio ;
Sept., fc?.c; receipts, XV ou; shipments,
29,100.

Oats No. 1 White 8 tat. WO 9e t No. x do
S7c i No. 1 Mixed, July, Slj : Aug , 31 c ; re-
ceipts. 52.U0U i shipments, none.

Ifya dull t Weurn,tftyitc t Htate,57KvWC
Barley nomlnsJU
Pork dull i old mess, 115 ylJ ;5.
Lard Aug, 8H9; Sept.. '..
Molaaaea nominal at is)c lor 69 boning stock.
Turpentine dull at Sljic
.tosdn steady i strained to good, n Oufjl 25
Petroleum nominal i ttenneo. tnrntu,He.
PralsThta dull t sraln to London. SKd.
Butter steady ; Weatern Creamery. ieocCheese duili Ohio Fac'ory, 76VC! Bute

Factory- - ! Pancy While, luy.oc; Co.
ored. 8A9KC

ggs steady; Bute, loaVieoi Western, 12
lie.sugar steady t Bsflnsd Cntloaf, 66HcsOranalated, a e.

Tailow dull t pnme ctty, me.
Alee nominal i Carolina, fair to good, tBJSMs.
Oene strong i BUrear08s.ac.

Cxioaso, July J'. IthSU a. m. Market opened,
wseat Aug.. I47.C t Sept. 7oJic.; Oct . 7.'.C
Corn Aug., 3Hc ; Sept.. xac ; Oct. J'j.c.
Oats-Aug.- .26c Hept,S&JC( Oct. SBJic.
Pork Jan., (1 l.UH- -
Lard-Au- gH in ) i bept. fi 70 ; Oct.. tB

lUbe-Au- g., H f0; Sept., & 10; Oct.
1790.

exosnio.
Wheat-Ju- ly, gsXci Aug.,:o)c; Bept.,7C

Oct.. 7iHc,
Corn. July, 37HC! Aug., Sijc; Sept, i9c j

Ock,S9Kc
Oats j ul v. 240 1 Aug., 2I1..CJ Bept,

2&Uc i OcL. KKc.
Pork Year, (II IS : Jan., Ill 95.
Lara-Ju- ly, m HXi Aug, A3 C0i)ct,
Albs-Ju- ly, 18 07K; Ang4 IS 07H Sept., 8 17Kt

Oct., 17 91.

Furnished by s. K. Yundt, Broker,
Csioabo, July zu, i o'clock p. m.

Wheat Corn. Oata. Pork, Lard.
Julv.
August ...i su uZ .... ere
September. lny si au .... ti.70
October SWi --W? .... 8.75
November W ""PJtl aeee esse
December ...7tt 38

keoslpta car Lot.
WIDaBT naSS,)i,.(,,iiM,i IVl
Spring Wheat.......... .,..., ..... .,... ft
Com... .,..,..........,.....,.., ..... J75......................
Aye..... ......,.. .......,.,........
Barley.. ,... i ..,, . ............,...
on city.

OradsOU .......,.......
HeadT

tseelnte-tio- gs. etseeeeesetee li.OU)

Closing Price 1 o'clock p. m.
neat, Com, Oau. Pork. Lara.

'.............SHI 3Jt XSK tt.67
Auaust usil au
eeptember 7vl2 S.70
ucujuer.... 7. s;s
Moveuber e.Ji
"tSTSlffi ' ....
'""UU aaeeaeaseeesi eseae um

UB(SI .
usiaaeo. JulyU. TB Oroswrs JourruU reF"ai t i J5T?S!2.,.,.,IU,1I1 Bma' shipments; ,s.uui

LWasiS B ls?!tLJbil.pb'(I stMira, MS

?? "byiU'anaBnws?!!
CHIUO. flX9fa wJ.

MSfbat ativtn.r .- -. .iZM-- .. awn miTaa mimVfFS&SS?- - lsw w
saisep-iUoel- pts, T.U90 head i iklpmsmta,

l.uuot marktwakt native, si , toT wTem. it( h twrnt, m vm .nABttti, n w

BMcas.
Maw Yeas. J air . 1: p. closed

at 40W per cent. KxchaBge steady, II mm
94 MM t ttovernments steady. Currency n, U at
bid a Conn. II STKbldi JO do, U tK Ma.

The stock market this morning opsned qntst
and steady at last night ' closing figures, but
after a few small trannactlont prices began to
tall. On every ale figures wont gradually
lower. The greatest wttaknra oxhlbltcd by
Pai inc Mall ana SH'nul At the present writing
the bottom 11 suits l lh morning tn cutrvim
The decline ranges from 'i to S per cent.

Btoea steraeaj.
Quotations by Heed, McUrs.nu Co, bankers
nnasmr, ri.aw TORS LIST. 11 4. B. MB. Sr.a

Canada I'adBc . C7 57

O.U.U.AI . M .M M
Colorado Coal . 1 X l.iu--

Central Pac.... S.Vi
Canada Southern.... it" M
USX St. l.. A t'gb 1Hr."tDan.AKlo.U iWlMl. U W
Blt et i M.
Brss,mds
slsfsX Casaeteft. A T --v.
LiOtt.A W..... ...... ..... t.i,
1. Baers..,. ..
Hletucen MS si
Hook Vallev s
Mlssonrt raciac be', !

SV. 34
Ma 1 rraftest W, l'.t4 rv- - I

aJ YWsMwsssseesesesestet si IMS ll, Mi
N.T.C lit-- u:: W
Bast Tsnnessee C It
Omaha
OrecoB Transportation a.'
Ontario AW I

radio Mall 41

tUchmond Terminal ...
st. Paul MS
Tax. Pac ,
union Pac HIS 3,
Wabash com i'H
Wabash Pre(
Western U
West Shore Bonds.......
Msw Busland m"

rsniAneLraiA list.
Lab. vai
R.K. T.Al'kUa Ms lu
AsVs H B'lllMtltltlMIMM Wi
Meading
Lab. Nav ... i.V,
Haatonv. Pass.
P.A
M.cent !.
Peoples Paaa
Kdg. tJen'ls.
twi.... ...... ............... K ft
PUla. Traction

.VA'H- - AIVKK1ISKMK.TS.

AK1NG POWDER.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel et
strength and ' holesomeness. More

economical than the ordln kind,, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
test short weight, alum or phospbate powders.
Holt! only in rant. Kotal luatao I'ouuit Co,
ltm Wall atreet. New ior. IvlsliJAw

THE PROHIBITIONISTS OF TUK SEV.
KAI. BAUDS or Lancaster are ruuestedto meet at No 37 Bast ttrant street on S ATU U

i'ai , jui.1 &.ai i p m., 10 eieci uciegaie 10
the county convention. It

TirANTKD A- f'OOD, STOIT BOY TO
vv learn iiiacasmtinlng.

1UW, Kl)UkULK..Camago Builder,
It No. 40, 4i, U 45 Market Street.

A MIDDLE AOKD LADY WISHES A
situation as housekeeper for a gentleman ;

no objection to children. Pleato address,
MBS.MAKV JONKS,

ltd No. 47, Cor. Duke and James SU.

WANTED-THH- EE SOBER,
Tl.VNKttS wanted at once.

Steady employment. Apply to
John l. asm old,ltd No. 1ft East Orange Street.

T1TANTED-- A GIRL FOR GENERAL
vv bousewoik. IIB.sur C.MOOKl".
ltd No. S.l Kast King Strt.

LOST A LONG "GOLD BREASTPIN
small stone setting on South (Jut-e-

Ueruiau or South I'rluce atreet. lhe duller
will be HUually rewarded by leatlng It at

UBlNlrsll'S rUKMTUltklBI'IT,
ltd S South tjill en Ktrrel.

"I ACOB F. SUKAFFER'S

Pure Rye Whisky,
NO. IS CKNTUK StiUAUK, LANCASTKK, PAmayu tld

1 RAND CONCERT

SATURDAY EVENING
-- AT-

Msennerchor Garden.
- Minors o" Ladles ilthout escort no! ad- -

milted. l. 1't'Arri.K,JySStd lroprletor,

A NMVERMARY AND 1'ICNIU.

30TH ANNIVERSARY
4D

PICNIC
or TBS

Lancaster Maennerchor,
AT TELL'S HA IS,

ON MONDAY, AUOU3T 1, 1887

Members and their families are Invited to at-
tend, street Cars will run to tbe place during
the entire day.

lyfflild COMMITTEE.

wHOIiESALEANORKTAILQKOOER.

REIST,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

oi WKST kISO STREET,

(Next Door to to tbe Sorrel Horse Hotel.)

Wl REDUCE
ll.oo Imperial Tea to one. i.

c. imperial Tea to Tic. a.
Wc Oelong Tea to 75c. ,.
0c Japan tea to Tic a.

lUtu English Ureaklast Tea toSc. It,

aOcOonpowdar Tea to T5c .
7Sc Imperial Tea to Boo. .
71c. Uarden Grown Oolong Tea to sue. IMc Japan Tea toSSc. fc.
McOolongTea tol0c.lt,
40c. Imperial Tea.... , tolSc. h
40c. Oolong Tea tocfc,

OranulatedSugar.ee.; While, tUc; Yellow, Be.
Coffee, 1SX. IS, so. ti, Vi and ct.
TAbleSyrup,l.7.tl.lOandl2Kct. qt. Our 8c.

Syrup Is light as Honey and takes we'l.
Prunes, 7, , 6, 4, 3 ct. and 3 a for 23c.
Extra Faiully and Tea Cracker, 6 j. fc.
XJ0 1, Bags Salt, SSo ; 6 or 10 Bag lots, two j Car.

load lots, two.
Dry Keel, 14c ; i'leole Hams, 10c. s.
Best OU, S0c.; Headlight. 19c.; Com. Oil, 10c

gallon.
JtTEverylhlng about tbe pi ice neat, clean

and cheerful. Coffee ground by electricity.
Four large fans, suspended from the celling,
kept In constant motion. An Arc Light to do
away with gas best. Tbe cash railway and other
attractions worth seeing. We leave nothingungoae that will add to the comfort et oar
patrons.

REIST.
I Tatapboa. .iw-l- j

yMW AnVKKTlSMUKXTa.

IKKH) C(H)KS GOODWANTED-TW- O
Apply, PKKB OP CIIAkUijM toSiSvlSUUl SB .!'. EH

Mo.9IM.UUMnSt.

CUAMHERMA1D. TOWANTKD--A
on the table and assist at wash-

ing 'and Ironing. Apply at orr.ll.TUOUTACO.'lt, offUl.1MN.guf II Kt. law,

IMI'ORTED IN llOlTLKS.

Oanulne Irian Whisky.
AT HOHUKIi'S LigUOU 8TOBM. al

No. Bl Cimtre Siiuara. lAncaster, I'a. to

SCIUMILTAX, lf7.
lu the bands of the Tress,

nrer. Ihrctper conU off It paid oil ur
Augu,t I, l7.

Ulnuu uours imm w a. in. 1111 , p. m.
W.O. MAHSIIAI.t,lresuiursr.

JottfdU Mo. It Centra iuare.

ESTATE OF PHILIPASSIGNED wltti, of lAUriuUr City. Ijoi ous-
ter ionnl. The umtarvlgniHl analtor, av
ihiIiiKM to p u, upon nxceptlons to tbo account
and tU,ttlliiil the balance remaining In the
band, of A. r. Sbenck, es. , assignee et I'. Id-vrv- r

and wllti, to nnd amoiig those legally
to the same, will sit lor that purport m

Wrxlntisday, August 10. at lu a iu. In the
Library Kuouiot the Court llouxs In the City f

anrnster, where all persons Interested lu said
distribution limy attend.

MM. N.AI'I'KI.,
IjiUtdr Aiulltor.

NOTICE. I.aki astssCitt Bmrrj
KAItt COXI-AK-

1.ahcitb. Pa, July M.1K;.
Tho lloarit el Director of thl. Company bas

rilltd h sNclsJ imetlug el the Stockholders, to
l.o held at the Mevimi lloiite, thl city, on Wed
ueaday, the 11th day of IcpU)iuber, !M7. at I

a p iu , lor the purtHM el voting lor or
aaralut an lucrtuse of the caoltal stivk.. - ..... , ......a,,. . a.AIIU3. I. (.Vblli.Ani

yl5-nd- Secretary.

UPR1MU, 18S7.

A New Iepartnre for IAncaster In Fine
Importing direct ftom the best maker

of rine Woollens. 1 havsiustrecelred through
tbe Boston custom bouse, a large Invoice of my
own Importation et
SU1T1NO, SrilINU OVKKCOAT1NO ANU

TUOUSklllNU,
The like of which, for style and nnallty.haa

never been equaled lu thl city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation I hereby extended to all
In want of spring Uarment to call early and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the Very
beat and prices lower than ever.

1I.OBUHAKT,
mar27-lyd- Bo. U North gun street

riHANDOPKRA HOI'SIX

fO.K WKKK'it
Commonclng Monday, Aug. 1, 1807

BArUKDAY MAT1.NKK.

First Appearance of

Victoria Loftos' Female Minstrels

20 ARTISTS 20.
Oreat Amazon March on an elevated platform

inrougn ue Auuuonuin.
BVUON'TMIS" lT.-fc- S

AtM!S10V 10, 20 and 30 CK NTS.
UKjKK Kl 3KAT3 WCKNTS.

Jr"'ta
K HAXila.(

Oak Hall- - Gkeat s OF

Evei!tiiino Xkkiied at Low
ritiCE..

That's the combination that keeps a
rectil.tr llow-tUl- e ami active business at
Sixth and Market.

Special 43 Ulne Trousers. Good weight
and quality.

Special Pine Kngiish Serge Trousers,
ti"..

Wanamakku X UnowN's

Oak Hall.
Southeast Couner Sixth and Mar-

ket Sts.,
I'llILADBLI'niA.

ILL1AMMON A POSTKB,w

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

OBNTLBM1M SEEKING TBIH

FA8HIONABL.B

CLOTHING
WILL VINO ALL THEY DIS1RE

IN OUR ASSORTMENT OF RNUI.IHU 8EKUE

SCOrCH CUKVIOI8 ANU SUUMIK
SUITi,

COMMENCING AT 18 00.

COATt AND VESTS In Ilrap d'Ete, Serge,
Cllnkled Mohairs and Seersuckers,

COMMENC1NO AT 11.50.

Gentlemen Seeking the Popular Btyles In llat
WUI Kind all they Desire In Our

Assortment of
flexible Derby, fine Dress Straws, Soft Pocket

Hats, Ine Manilla Hats, Canvas and
Utraw Helmets,

COMMENCING AT 25c.

Ladle' and Gentlemen Seeking Strong Trunk
lor short l tip to Seashore or Mountains,

Valises, Cabbaa and Grip back,
C3MMKNCING AT 200 FOR TRUNKS AND

73e. FOR VALUE).

Gentlemen Seeking Ontflts In Shirts, Under,
wear or Neckwear, Will rind all they De-

sire In Onr Assortment of
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Ualhrlggao and Game

Underwear, Ores Shirts with Narrow
Pleated Fronts.

Muslin and Jean Drawers, K, A W. Collar and
Cun, Percale and Silk String Tie, Teck

or Puff Scant and Self Adjusting
811k Bows,

COMMENCING AT 250.

Ladles and Oont'emen Seeking Stylish Hummer
Shots, Will Find all they Desire In Our

Afsortmentof
Ladls' Hand tewed French Eld IlnoU, Aaaert- -

can Hid Lace Oxtoida, Caraeos. Common
Sense Shoe, Tampaclo Goat Wan

kenphasts, and
Glove Eld roxed Button Shoes,

COMMENCING AT 1 25.

Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Tie, Balmorals
snd Button Shoes, Dongola Eld Top Con-

gress Oaller, and rull Dress But- -

son Shoes, t
COMMENCING AT tl.tO.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

, M,M M4 S8lMt EUf it,
iaOAsTB.rA.

i

Jvur AuvxnnsuMKHTa.
WANTED-TW-O UOOD MOllliDERM

atont, active bovs. Anolv
IV " -.P.CUMM IHll?

.anrasiernioamaaotatorand M IV. Co..
Jyrj-tt- r o, nosi inesiuui street.

TsJOTICR.
"'", are hereby forbidden to givesell to my hush tmt, Adam Series, vnr almlIntoitcsUiig tinners under penally of tba

JyiSlUIAItw HKI.IN PIKICK.

PUHI.1C NAI.E
!. IW.wlll beiioldpubllesaleat No. 4W West King street, agen.

ttraliwsnitiiiout of Household r'limlture. Dale
roinineueo at I SO p in

Jya-Jl- JOKL L. II A1N Km, Anct

OUR SPECIAL IIARtlAINHlNTUOTH
at '. V andXft reinsure moving

lively. They an very choice gmal lor tba
money. Ureal reduction In pilcc a on Jaaneie,
ttainbon and Southern fane Fishing I'ol.Three Joint Wood Hods. In, Keels, 4r A line
Nickel Click Keel tar (IIO, Is a great bargalu.
AU kind et Tackle nt lowiMt Prices.

FKAII.Kt'8 KAMT SN II I'll AltM AC V.
(Opposite Ksstern Market )

Fmlley's Sticky fly Paper Is thelx-- aiMva
sheet 3indM,W,FK

HUUUIITUN'M 1IRUU SlUltK.

Qulnioo, Morphia and Opium,
In Any guantlly, al Philadelphia Price,

-- AT-

HOTJOHTONfl,
ThoCbeaie,t Drug Store In the t'lly,

Jyit Ifil Aiand'.'l West King Slnnt
UOMET1I1NH EN11 REI.Y N KW

INTIlKOUtJAN LINK.

THE METCALF ACTION,
The gTeatrst linprovement In Catilnet Organ
building lor A) years. Don't tall to ten It,

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Warerooius,

No. A SO B. King SU, Lancaster city, Pa.

POSITIVK PUItlilO SAI.K OFTilK
AT llarue Job and H'ank l'llnttng ortloe.

Ot Satikh.t, JiLvJii. Ita7,
At 10 o'clock a. iu. Owing to complications, this
sale has lieen raxtponed twice, but now articles
et agreement bave been entered Into by all In
terested. The oftlco. with Its entire content,
bss been placed In my bauds, to be nolil as a
whole, and the sain will positively uikn nlam.
with a clear and Indlstiutabte title given, lhe
furchaser will b privileged to rent the room

best opportunity to alive pilnter
er offered lor lattcater. I he ottlco Is open,

and twrsons wishing to view the plant will re-
ceive iHillle attention.j)Std JOKL I.. It AliES, Anrtlnnocr.

DIU BARUA1NS.

Straw Hats Sacrificed!

Any HTKAW HAT in our toni s'd below
cost Wo will po.ltlvtly closa out our Lnltre
btock regardless of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Big Red uol Ions

n no II ATS.. ..Selling at tire
MUUIATS . . Selling at ll(
I1MHATS.. . Selling at .CO

--OUR-

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Ccmprlio one el tbo finest lines In Lancaster,
SaVOon't lorgnt we offer Special Hargalns In

this line during the following ra nth We
1J per ceut.on every parcuase.

Stauffer & Co.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, I'A.

I'A l. AUK or fAHHIO.V.

IALAUK OF KASUION

OREAT

Clearing Sole
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 KAST KING STREET

LANC 1STKU, PA.

This day we call attention to the GREAT RE-
DUCTION, In

Silks, Surahs, Satins,

VELVETS.

Onr 85c. BUR All SILKS, in all colors, reduced
to S7c.

S1.008USAU reduced to fSc.
Mc SATIN reducedtotic.
75e. SATIN reduced to Btc.
II 00 MATIN reduced to Hje.
BLACK SILK V KL VETS I ednced Irom II 00 to8oi rroin SL to Jc ( from l.bo toii.it; from

liootoiias.
PLUSHES reduced froroll.ootos7s.
Twenty-fou-r Inch PLUHU reduced to II. IS.

BARGAINS IN

EMBROIDERY, LACK rLOUNCING AND

SKIRTINGS, AND ALL-OVE- SKIRTING.

coc. Oream Lace riounclns at ra.
ItTS Hla;k Spanish Lace flouncing at ma.

oo lliack Embroidered Lace riounclng at

STJ Black ChantlllV Laoe Flouncing atll.W.
Black Spanish Uulpure riounclng at U.k7.

75c Embroidered Skirtings at 10c.
luo, CroMbarred Nainsook at So.
ISo. Crossbarred Nainsook at lie.

GREAT BARGAINS IN RIBBON.

No s,TandAHSllknttomnatso.ayard.
No. is, All sue eelln Ribbon, pteot edge, inc. a

yard.
One Lot of rancy Ribbons, No. IS, reduced

from 600. to me.
Blocked Saab Ribbon, reduced from

7o ton J.
Oae Lot of Stab Ribbon st Kc a yard.
Special Bargains lu Black Ribbon.
ko. iu. liuuole. raced Satin Ribbon, extra

heavy plcot edge, at only inc. a yard.

OREAT REDUCTION I J UNDER W AH AND

bound and silk

H!e'Biiabfema.t?ih slesv... re- -

'ttiSTShJBS Vests, best quality, re--

flli4lii?aa.Vu,ruclrom roc to37Hc
UMU" Balbrlggan Skirt reduced Horn re. to

SU ll
CbUarea's Striped Hose reduced from 21 to 10c)

CbBorea's rlun Colored Hoo reduced from
so ia toe.

Ckllsren'sFull Sbsgnlar Made Half Hose, two
tar c, formerly Inc. a pair.

Tidies' Jlose at 10c, formrly 15c.
Ladle' u Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

lour for aSo
l.adu Embroidered Handkorcblefs, two for

Ho i formerly Me. a pair.
Ladles' MeawUtcbed MaaOkerclvUfioe i lens

MKOWAU
A IHIUI' IN PRICKS OF

SLIPPERS!
I. AIUES' LOW CUT Kill HLII'I'IHI,

u, (,) and TSols.

missks' oxroHi) 11,
71 Cent.

'INS CANVAS HIIOBS,
75 Cent-- .

CHILIIHBN'S Sl'KI Nil HKKI, HIKIkS,
iiood Heavy Boles, Met.

I0HNWEMBNZ
NO. 7 NORTH UUKBN STIlggT.

NKWHTOKK. ItdF

BMW WOODS.

J.Kn IV1.KRACO.

ORBAT BAROAINa
l -1- N-

ODD LOT OF CORSETS.

ONI. Vc WORTH 78c. TO l.ro.

Of course we are out nt aotno slret
that Is why weofrorthetuio cheap.

Hargalns In White Embroidered
kotves, f t.M j worth U7S and upward.

Hargstn In White Uoods, Kmbrol-derlrs- .

Laces, Ac.
I,nik at our Ladles' and Children'

HiHlery. Come and Look at Onr bar-
gain.

Spring Patterns Carpets sold Cheap
toilean up stock for tall.

JolinS.Givler&Co.,
Mo. US But Klaff Btrwat,

LANCASTER, PA.

MARTIN A CO.J.,V

Window Shades
-- AND-

ORNAMENTS.

REDUCTION
IN- -

WHITE GOODS

--AT-

J. B. Martin & Co's.

LARGE STOCK
-- III AT- -

MUST GO.

Iwjtty-nv- o rieei CORDED PJQl'E at lsc.
worth S5c.

31c. Corded Pbiues . ....Hednced totSc.
4'lc. Corded l'liues.. ....Reduced to Sue
box Corded Plijuea.. ...Reduced to tic.

LINEN UK INDP.

Xlo. Quality Now 25c.
ate. quality Now 'AM.
3ic. Quality How 15c.
Ic. Quality Now lie.

L1RUE ASSORTMENT,

CHECK NAINSOOKS
AWAY DOWN IN PRICK.

Twenty I'lccei PLAID NAiasoOKH Reduced
from liHe. to 8c.

very WHITE EMBEOIDERED ROBE In stork
Reduced.

Ruunuts of White Qoods it Balf-Pri- M.

J. 6. Martin do.,

Car.WMt Kltue ft Frtaee 8ti,

LAHCA8TNR, PA.

FLAVORED SODAHUHLKY'HKBUIT Ice cold by the use of
shaved Ice llnbley's Cream Mtad 1 a

WJffl& D.TO iWll
Mo. is west Etna street

& nuiiKK uiennrrTION IN IiA DIES',
AS .,... Ua,a and fn Hessi. Gauze

. VWWnS ti?iT..Sla,ii jukahna:
i. Culfs? Misnenders, Neckwear, Laundrted
id Unlsnndiltil Shirts.
All of which mast be sold within tbe next SO

dJTS,at B,8.rETTRI,Y'A.At,
Jyl-ly- d No. W North yneen St.

BAKaAINB. a reduction of as per eeat. on
garments made In the next six week to close
the balance of frprlna stock. Every garment
made flrst-claas- , best trimming used and a per-
fect fit guaranteed. My Patent Strap Pants
loon excel all otb'rsi can be worn without
suspenders, wBl not draw up when sluing
down, nor bsg oot at tba knee. A few good
style el strtped Cheviot lor Suit and

A U.H04NN8TEIN,
Etna Tailoring,

ST North Qneen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

LAST NOTICE AFTKK MONDAY,
1, 1W. the following provision of

tbe "Ordinance for the Levy and i.ol lection of
a License Tax within tbe City of Lancaster for
street Pnrpoe" will be strictly mnloroed.

" sso. 10. Any person falling to take ont a
license or ret using to pay tea license tax re-
quired by this ordinance, or who shall viola's
any of the provisions of any section tbereof,
ball subject tbe offender, In addition to the

forfeit of hi license, to a penslty of five dollars
for each and every oarenae, to be sued for and
recovered In tbe masnar tbatdsbtslor penalties
of like amount are by law sued ter and re.
covered." ' J.M.BAjirON.

teW-l- at treasurer.

'Ml

m

)aJ KWrt'ljU--.- , lZ,mrAd&m&b$


